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WHERE THE CREDIT BELONGS.

This in the Law edition The mcni
Iicih ol that college. ihroiiKh their
edilois. are responsible lor all the
material contained in Ihese pact's,
mill we the lenulai statf wish it

known that we will shonldei none ol

the piaise oi blame thai m;i ie
Mill

ltlioinh the oliltlill law edltol
S.mi Unek is siilleiuiK with an at
t.icU ol the mumps ihe ide.i of an is
sue ha been pushed l) tile herculean
cftoits ol reanul Hill and it is un
di I Ills eitj;lc e e t hat the matel lal
ll.is been colleiled and compiled

The law school ol the I ' imtci sit ol

Xebiaska ounht to have ,i l.n ournal
.. UL te H'W l should lollow ihe Uellcl

a I lpe ol law school "TnTrrttra'nnnfr
dealing with the woiU ol proh ssors in
the collene and elsewhere keeping
Hack of alumni and their accomplish
ineiitH making known lo pioressle
hi . students the ad.intaues and re
sources of NebicisUa and neiieialh
actinr, as ihe luis Utile ad' man lot
Ihe school Nebl.isk.is ;iw pioles
sols are j;elleiall men ol mole ol less
note III Ihe piolesMon, ami seeial
ol them aie constani and valued con
Iributois to l al public at ion- - m dil
lelelil palls ol the counlrv These
iixn could luinish siveial .uticdes
veailv ihat il published in a ehias
ka inarMlne .is the pioduct ol e
luii'-k.-i men would pioe ol iniuiinse
value in convivum to the outside
world an idea ol the apahiltiv and el
liciencv ol Nebraska s law lacullv
that can be sprr.ul in no oihei man
Her so quickh and so cltVct l el
K er ear hundreds of men are
drawn from Nebraska lernlorv into
eastern schools tor a lcnal education
which basich is no better no more
complete than Nebraska offers The
reason is ehielly that 'these colleges
have a bin reputation mimed 1 the
zeal ol their alumni in spreading Iheii
enthusiasm to others and b. means
of the puhlicitv n. lined through Ihe
publication ot the doings savings and
accomplishments ot the school and ts
products in ournals ol the character
referred to heiein

Such a magazine would not be e
pensive Ihat is piohibitiv id so It

could easily be published and distribu
ted at a subsci ipt ion ol $1 un pel year
tor foui issues

.Now is the time lo begin a propo
ganda so thai publication may begin
next fall when we move into our new
and exclusive home
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"We Married Men." iiajmn'ULiumMii

One-Hevenl- Henior laws
men, hsist half,

would
inflm which laxev exeits

them Maxc
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married brings groat
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Par yernr Steaks, Okopi ad Qwlak
Barrio VUit

The New York Chop House

Open Day and Night
1840 fltreat

Best Ever Had
And Sell Some Hats $2.50

Why Pay More 1415 O St.
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Ar:NEW NAME
NOT A NEW

E. Unland &

Over 500 now used in Lancaster County.
Investigate these before you purchase any
kind of a typewriter.

Nebraska Typewriter
Auto 2080 143 So. 13th St. Bell 1299

EDS TOGGERY
Successor

EXCLUSIVELY MEN'S FURNISHINGS

Buy here your Hats. Collars, Ties, Shirts, Underwear, Socks
and Men's Jewelry. Everything the Best

quality. Prices Lowest. Try Us.

1042 o Street

THIS WEEK ONLY
N IVIEJV10RY BOOKS

REGULAR PRICE $2.00 AT $1.65 EACH

The University Book Store
340 North 11th Street

COLLEGE MEN
hould have their Clothes Made toOrder

We have the finest fah.-ii-- and make the best fitting clothes inLincoln. Spring and bummer Suits

$15.00 and up
FLODEEIN 8c B REX H O UA E Rmerclnont Tailors: 129 So. 11th St.

3k J. C. WOOD and CO.
Tho Beat is Always the Cheapest

at.

GLEERS

UNIVERSITY JEWELER &, OPTICIAN

C. A. Tucker
JEWELER

S. S. Shean
OPTICIAN

1123 STREET YELLOW FRONT

Your Patronofli Solicited

or

INSTITUTION

Co.

Co

Auto 1292 B11147
asid OVERS O.

Managp
V. HIQBY
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WARTHON'S
Original, Electric, Shoe

Repair Factory
Always reliable and up to

the minute
142 North 12th Street
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